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The Benedict Arnold of the Demo-

cratic party is gettiog whole broadsides

of be t shot poured into him from such
staunch old Romans as Uampton and
Beck, to say nothing of the wholesale
scathing, peeliDg and unmasking which

J03H. T. JAUE3r'EdItof A Ffop'r.
CELEBRATED Will mako for tho next 60 daya only, a Grai

JbilUJJ.14
he received from Senator Hill, of Georgia
a few days ago. But what can be exWEDNESDAY, MARCH SO, tMt. 3850 Squaro Gmnd Piano for only
pected of a man like Mahooe who tried igumvxiii Tvsenooc CSS8 e
daring tho war U steal tho well-earn- edEttered at the Pastofflre at Wilmington, H.

C, as Second ClaM Matter. laurels of a brother 0 ulcer and appro
" - uiaiu aanjo?r impnt vhirh ran in ihV wrav tnil lo tli mffw4in.. . Itr ,priate the wreath to his own brow. This

Mahone tried to do from General Wil
liam UcRao at tho battle of Ream's sta
tion. on the Potcrsborir add Weldon

w

Railroad. Gen. McRic, with his com 3

mand, had chargod'aad captured several

TICKETS cf Denomi-
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JOMMUTATIOX

of 1000 and 3000 Miles, acceptablo

over the connections of the Wilmington,

Columbia & Augusta R. B--, at Florence

and Columbia, and especially adapted to

the necessities of commercial travel, axe is-

sued by the Wilmington, Columbia & Au

gusta R. R., and are on sale at iU Passenger

Depots in WmiDjjtoa and Columbia.

A. POPE,
rach 9-- tf General Passenger Agent.
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pitces of artillery from the enemy in this
encounter and leaving the guis behind,

- .. j j '"jim viinn Itit.tr.Our price for Oils Mistrumenl loxed and dUv red "rl ha 25 .

at New York, with fine llabo Cover, Stool and Book, , ill Cv 6a 4

This riatio will be seut ou trst trial. ' Phase and refewir, v2i5
mrnej wih orC-- r Cash sent wiih older wld rje retui.dfd a rt 17 & tby ns b.tb ways if Mano is not just as rep evented iu ib s advVnJ1'1 tW'muse Sni for catl'frno. Ev.rv instrument tully Wrr . vr111 h?:

I IrllU JO on of the fi,est displays at th CeJfimU? tVt?
unt injously r ocumendect for he HiuiiST IXoNOits. Tbe tt
PattMit Sci-- . if o grtjairtA Uup oem it iu ih! hisicrv cf pj;tl,Ue$ eoctija.'
i jbrs mrr- ti) --a in America lVitivly m t-- make the n sr?'luuea d li efraut durabiii . i- - rn Tchiu mended bv i! jr'llP
ttM.-ritif-s in th conntry. 0er 14,000 m usv, and not one i?6!Pi .rurs ai.d rgan? sen? t 15 rtv - test tnal fnight free tf uuiar r PiTrite u bffor buying. l'wiitv?!j - offer tho rest bajvaiDa. r5 '
Hand. om- - 1J lost rated at d D- - sCiijKive aiakgue oJ 48 netl lb J'Every Piau fully warranted for 5 years. ttaitod fat

Tie rumor that tho pe intend to
eitef St.'Pelet oa the occasion of the
ceremonies which will attend the beatifi-

cation of certain pioci indmdoalf, the
Pall Mall OaztUe Ihinki ii pred n t
with meaning; ":;If srocs as fr .st-Peter- 't,

hs'wi'.l prob-- ul go farther.

Jlis health i kaown to suffer from his

being cooped up in the Vatican in the
Simmer, and his occasional friendly ex--

prifcloas toward rasmberi of the jfOTero-me- nt

show that hois mot unwilling to.

assume tkTiew - attitude toward tb kieff.
don. . fc . ,

pursued on after the retreating foe.

When Mahoae, coming op and finding
no one iacoramaud of the guns, not even

the Yankeesy(for there was "none of them
in sight then) he very gallantly took pos
session of the artillery,and made his report
to General A. P: Hill of tho day's work

InTaUii who ba-r- o lostj'oat are rccrer-i- n
Tital Btmiaa, dtclura in.'crrateful terra

their apprec:a.i m nf tfce merits a . toi-i- s f
lioitetter's ctomnch Hjiters.-- Not o-'l- r

it impart etreorth to the waak, it correct
an irrezaUr acid stair of the t inch, ia&)tef
tho bowels tct at prcpr iatrrals. sire
eaaa tthre who tofi-- r finm rheiimtieaQd
kWnty troub c, and corqners as well a pre-rea-ta

'ever nd agu.5
For lala 1 j a'l Drargbta acd l)Jer
inch 1

Our. rrior Urand ' Jubilee Orfttn.' gtviA w .
and bweniot tcted Heed Oreau (r nir lia .glorifying Mahono, of coarse, and taking OhBAN j. r J Din.W i -

co'iuiii.s rivic uctavm, itivk sets oi Kee.u we5'the credit of tho capturo of tbese several
ach, kiid ouh of Three ctaves. ThiiiTkeit Stcph hkr... jr . 01 H Ic i - .

WX. " -
--pieces of artillery. But General Bill Melodja, Vkla, Flute, Celeste, DulceV Gracd-Swe- b. KrT VwAi-n)- v

length, 43 in ; Width, 24 in.; Weight, boxed, 300 lbs. TrT1?veneered niLh choice wods, and ia of an et-tirel- new an&rnHf. i 7 5 '
had been posted by other general officers

who were coarnizant of the heroic con

i - -

t.
i :

1.

1duct of McBae's brigade, and ho return

The , headquarters f the York town

Centennial Association were formally

. opened in Eichmond last Thursday night.
Thti' cAtmpei wtre opened .with a
prayer by Bishop Bteane and wcra closed
with a prayer by Iter. Dr. Hoje. Tho
occasion was nnasually imposing and the
attendance cambered soyeral thousands.
The ceremonies, embraced military turn-

outs, in --which the IstTirgioia Regiment
and Jhe BIchmond Howitzers took part.

cd in answer to the,littlo egotist in which
he informed him that ho was clad to
hear of hU sacoeti.bat that the.onJy guns
he heard of having been captured that

SOiVlETHIHG
EVERY LADY

QU8H1VTG KM017.
day, were those taken by McRir; but if
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BE ATT Vs ORGANS 17 Steps, 6 Set
El CM 1 I 1 CJoldn Tongue reads only
$85. Address, Daniel P Be&tty, Washing,
ton. N J. men 24 4w

ly carved, wiin raised panels, music closet, lamp stands. .1finished. Poeseesea all the latest ard best improvements '
brilliancy and sympatheUc quality of tone. Beautiful solo .Ptttion. Regular retaU price $285. Our wholesale net cash nriStn hwith stool and book, only $07 aa one organ a- - Id sell oihers Po,ti??
in price. No payment required until you have fullv teluvi tlI 1 1,0

borne. We send all Orgacs on 15 days test trial and pay bttoSf h
naent is cot as represente d. Fully warranted tor 5 vears Wly,ir i
olIj $65 ; stops, $85; 14 $115. Over 32,000 sold," aSISt?the fullest satisfaction. lilusuaie--J circular mailed free .X
sta. and 10th Ave. xWi7 Wce1
SHEET MUSIC feffi-SS- X
of tha day and evejy Tirietyof mntlcal compcwiUon, by the batMtbi''5f '
MENDELSSOHN FIAAO CO., P.O., Box 208fJJ

City
dec 7 . .

Conspicnous in - the procession were se?
oral German societies. Oorernor Holli
day made the opening speech. He was
followed by Hon. John Ooode, Capl. J.
II. Chamberlyr.ef Mayor Keiley asd
Co!.: A. Pop' General Passenger A sent
nf the AtUn Air Lin.

There exis ts a means of se-
curing a soft and brilliant
Complexion, no matter Low
poor it may naturally ?e.
Hasan's Magnolia Balm is a
delicate and harmless arti-
cle, which instantly remoyes

he(Mabone) had made an additional,
capture of any artillery, ha (General
flill would bd glad to receive it
at headqearters and he would
park' ."the pirves all together-Ba- t

this is vol the ouly invtaucc of the
tittle traitor's misironduct during the
ttorroy times of war. U-pt- . Uoyal, late
editor of tho Commonwealth ihi was

pnb;ihi! in Viriin'-- d wjm tnoath o.
and the aarhor of the pamphlet iu reply
toTourgces, hbil npon the people o" this
section his openly and publicly charged
Mahon with protecting his own carcass

DIIFrecKies, Tan, Kedncss;
Ronjruness. Ernnlions. Vnl- - tbat IreBlnes Pile Remedy IF.1GEORGE PAGE & CO,

Mannfacturera offfar Fjushings,.etc., etc. So

Those who wish to test the intellect
of a' new cook orother suspected person,
according to Dr. Pelaunay, need only to
give her a plate to polish and notice in
which direction sho mores her hands.

Patent Portahla Circular

SAW WILLS AU drugcisu and conntry ttorct hare it or wiB ?f
Abo Stationary asd Porual9

STEAM ENGINESIf she goes from left to right, as in wind Hwhile his brigade was rjgbting in the

oeiicaio ana natural are its
eifeets lliat"its use is not
suspected by anybody.

o lady lias the right to
present a disfigured face in
society when the Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggists
for 75 cents.

5 K. 6CHR0EDES 8TH"hrg1 tip a watch, all is well; bnt if she
SALiTIMOBEr MD.goes from nzht to left it is. a sign of

Grfet and FlourMills, "Water (Vheela, Vood Woriing
and Barrel MacJxinery, 8hirurfa Mffl. jrarnlawaTV

INK IIV.
inA for CataloaB.

mental inferiority. Dr. Delannay adds
that the inferiority of the softer sex (as
well as themale dunces) is shown by
their drawing eircles from right to left;
asylum patients and children do the
same, bnt when the faculties are develop-
ed the person may come' to reverse his
method. He concludes that centrifugal
movements are a characteristic of intel-

ligence and higher development; eentri
petal arc mark cf incomplete rolu

vt ion.

FerLulEeys-o',aiilige- li

THE WILCOX GIBBS & GO'S MANIPULATED C
Is claixoed and admitted to the

Best, Most Reliable and Cheapest Pertili

inluse for Cotton and other Crop3.
"Yoa can always depend on it"

'
Arrange foi),your supplies at once, on the nsuol terms;
All material composing Fertilizers have advanced and some of Iare difficult to "get. -

.
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For ; stipplieis and any information in regard to Gnano coaar:
with " ' 'r-- -

Nx .;;;; v

dec 23 '
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-
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:" '. V ' ' ' WilminutoaandLicii:

AVE YOU

IIan6 Z' SSlf

ever memorable battle of the mine which
was sprung at Petersburg by Grant dar
iag the winter of 1864 5.

'But this is cot all, Mahone it is now
knowu used to carry a newspaper corrcs
pendent along with him whom he kept
at his headquarters during the war and
who never failed to land Mahone to the
skies in every engagement in which the
little demagogue was said to have partic
ipated; notably on one occasion in which
neither Mahone nor his brigade partici-
pated in the battle. This correspondent
over the signature of X.,-i- n writing to a
Richmond jpaper. dwelt in giowinaf term
upon' the' heroic cendnct of Mahone and
his 'men, when in point of fact, neither
Mahono cor his brigade were in gunshot
reach, and actually did not fire a sin-

gle gun.' "There are nor living wit-

nesses to the facts we hare recorded
above .who can at any time substan-
tiate' any and' all of the incidents
related here. Our readers, therefore,
need ust be surprised at any step which
this . renegade. Virginian takes for his
pini' 7 political "aggrandisement. He is
cstuble of aj.ythiag, and is a fit compan- -

L. . ob"S p P. c f aa 5" St 2

1 n'-
- j Slssf SS.JS- -

IsllilSllls-ll- l

Aty perron to beflsriocslj ill vHh.-a- t weak
st marh ot inaeiire lirsr rr kid?ets ?. trtc
wbeo tbFe or(fns arf in go d conditio a i
y. a nM find, their poases 6r eaid)insr " sreoo
heath?' PaiiKbk'i .-

- ikozh Tohio fclwayt
regfalates tbeee in p rtant o-e- and ntrer
rails to mkotbe b'ped ;ich end jure, acd
to BlrerptJoo fterj part of the fjtem It
h caryi hard'efi of det: auiaff inralida.
Aek nr neiphbor ab nt it. urch

CLYDE'S

sr. swa.- '- ift GET THE BEST I5-- 1 S3.

lonn rpn' tn
11 lrvr

D. f. C.
Is au absolute and irresistible cure tor Oil Cook Stove and Parlor Hi&far.

HAS STOOD THE TEST OF YEARS AND GIVEN ENTIRE UTIJf::

fJenj. Disraeli, latterly created the
Karl of Beacon a field, who is the head
and front of th"e great tory or eooserra-tir- e

party of England, and ex-Pri-

Minister of Great Dritsio, is sufiering
from a severe attack of gout and asthma,
which, owing to his advanced years',
renders his tenure of life rather precari.
ous. -- The latest bulletin, however, from
the attend ing" physician announces his
Lordship's condition somewhat improv-c-d.

Should death ensue, and this jgreat
man be called to his. last , account, the
mantle of leadership of thi conservative
party will probably fall upon the Mar-

quis ofSalisbaH, as the next one after
the noble Karl who has exhibited more
competency ot managing men and affairs
of State that is to be found in the ranks
tl those opposed to the present dominant
party now in control ot .the British gov
erotnent. -

A GEM CF CailVEFilEnCEl COliFORT AND ICOHCJI.

bacco, Narcotics and BtimtUants, remonngr all) AND The Parlor Heaterftasve, uesire ana naoit oi using- any ui mem.

fo'a for tho Republicans of the Senate. Band irresistible control oi the sobriety cf them- -

The ,HaylIor.
doei erery tfoterlpria of C

or otfcar work amtofbn

tnseirea ana laeir inenua. - - i ilrnirrston: E3, C.IC prevents that absolute pLysical and moral (

(like cut) fca prered Great

Hacoeas! Will beat a room in a

few nttmtes. Giree a Beantifnl,

PTnSnwaOa UIM 1 UUUWS tut ouuucu vicwiun vu:
from nslns etimuLiuits or uarcotics.

H is undoubtedly the peer cf Dawest
fHoar, of Kdmunds and of the Cha?(t )o

and c!nvalrous(?) Oonkling.
" r&ckare, frepaid.to enro 1 to 5 person?, 5 or at

irour driitrsrists. L5 per bottle. I

TeTUTvraneQ societies should d it. It!
Clear, Soft light! Ko Cbimnej19 pertectiy iiartaiew ana nevtr-iauin- s. 1

Steamship Line.

THE STEAMEU

Hop B'rtiors M!g. Co.. Rochester, N.Y. Sole Agents

ITj Cotssli C'Hro destroys all nain. loosens the 5

ooun, quifita the lie rres, produces rest, and never 1 403 J
Flue, or Pipe seeded I Ample for

Heating any Boom in asy Dwel-lin- g.

Whea not required aa a

talis to core.
The Hop Pad for Stomach. Iirer end Kidneys.

la auperlor to all other. Cares by absorption. It

tie ordlaary 0ck Etsne- -

with tut aed wtfor

the Coal, VmJ,6:

er OUHtoTeilaift! Iii

Ko l-a- ! ! f:
Hwelto'iaf Htttl L'

Canact be rxploM1

Jfo Feat tte C3. i

6ae i lTry Eim't

i pot toet ecu druggrista.

A sporting-ma- n has named his horse
Blood, because be is a great goer.

Are you a wall-flower?- " he askd,
and the replied: "No, I am a wall,
sir." - Then they waltzed.

Heater it ean be eerily eh rgdTTii Itonr.tHMSfar. C.. 0 fKoctiester. ?f. V. only. Tre-- I

,'A t.irTLIS FAMil.V DISCORD

So soon, alas! so soon. The happy
political family at the White House it is

. . . 1 . : r . n . I

rt' m.--r nu-t- , mVin mora curc.thar. ml othr roraeUies. a Cook Store, making it equallyPhenomenon: When a member, in FOR .SALE 'BY 'ALL DRUGQiSTS.
the course of a very long speech yester fflrUt ft). V V:t-- V - II V',

day, called for a glass of water, a mem
7 - - 1additirnal wt.ber siting near exclaimed sotto voce to

his neighbors:. "This is 'all contrary to
the laws of mechanics a windmill run;
ning by water!"

x ....

said is now to be broken op, and Post-jnaster-Geuer-
al

James and Attorney-Gener- al

MacTeigh have signified their
iftteation of withdrawing in certain con-

tingencies. The nomination of 8taoley
Matthews to the Supreme Court Bench
and William ErCfiandler as Solicitor-Genera- l,

is too nauseous a dose even for
the great Pennsylvania Republican. And
Postmaster-Gener- al James, who has had

u?Ci-0fiC-
f

k ?t0T.ej from fS to fW: - Parlor Mentert from $5 to $11, fci t
f rIi,ory lTen to Ac6re Afresta Liberal diaaoaat ta E

SS no'foreileby HfJFK d BBAI1AKD,73 Broad tVi',I
za-4- r . .

If you should hint to a man that small

BENEFACTOR,
OAPT. JONES,

WILL SAIL BOH. J'SW KOKtf CtS

SATUBBAYa A pril 2,

t. SMpperi ean rely upoa the promrl

M THE ONLY TIED1CINEgame existed on the top of his head he
would probably bo angry; butmostevery IS EITHER LIQUID OK DRY F0B1I

Tlutt Acts at the Same Time cnman nas a pannage mere ror-- an mat. Bust Weil Anger,JOB PfilTlG!lailin'C of Steaaen aa adTertlaed.Food for the Brain and Nerves thatlittle to dbwith politics in a general way For Freight Enagamenta apply Vwill invigorate the body without intoxi
The Liver,

The BowelSf
and the Kidneys,

eating is what we need in these days of THOS. E. BOND, Bap' t,
:2nst WeU

EustHoKoP
rpflK BEST AJiD HOSny.

up to this time, is . we surmise, not pre-

pared to gulp down at the mere bidding Wilirinsrtnn. N. fLrush and worry. Parker s G-nge- r Ionic
TUKO. O. EGER, Freigat A feat,of doctors Garfield & Blaine, such nn restores the vital energies, soothes the

nervsaVd brings good health quicker
thanlanythinfr you can use. Tribune.

ATjTHB

LOWEST PEIGES !

palatable doses as they offer, on their
- new Tore.

WH. P. CLYDE A CO.,
38 Broadwaj, Se York.

jaa31
vfaetnred. - r.r--

simple statement that it is the best for oce oner column.

T7!sd great orcans arc the natural clean sen
cf the s?tera. If they work well, health will be
perfect; if they become clogged dreadful dia
eaacs are sure to follow with

terrible: suffering.
Biiiovtness. Headache, Dyeptpeia. Jaundice,
Constipation, Piles Kidnty Complaint,
Grant, DiaUttt, Itiicumalic Pains or Achet.
are developed because the blood la poisoned with
the hamors that should be expelled naturally.

OAS PIPE SHAniw;
Tbe BNt improrad S??Guaranteed to inakafoealJyr,the entire body politic, meaning, Tof

course, the Republican party, or their
faction of iC Taken altogether, things

Peruvian :C uano.
2000 Tonsare becoming interesting about the Cap a IflDHEY-VORTWI- LL RESTORE ASCERTAIN MY PRICES' BEFORE

ital, and, ; as Sylvan us Cobb, Jr., ofXew

W orkt much filter aaa -
ofany other tool. . klK

. AnraodDnUaxwk kf
''power. :

- lrilla and Bone por w

In nae fire year aad wfj tr
Hade from beet Bai,

the prieecf others. g.'
aa TMr-l4- w T

HA VI KG YCUR PRiriTINGYork Lcdqtr fame, would sav, 4ithe No. 2 PernvianiGuano. DOFIE ELSEVHRRE !u1' fST i&L1000 FOR SALE BY
plot thickenr.'"'

, , 1 Uooa UoiueTrire.
The gchouMwifewfieBsho is giv 4, WHITE UELAXD,

the healthy action and all thee destroying
Tils will be banished; neglect them and you

will lira but to Buffer.
Thousands hare been cured. Try It and yon

will add one more to the number. Take it and
health will once more gladden your heart.
Wfcj offer laagr fra the tnwrat raa aeMag M t

Tfcy bear mca dhtrtn frMt CMMtlpatla a4 Flkt I
KnsiT-WoTt- T will cure yoa. Try It at once and

be satisfied. Your druggist has it. ITicc 91.00.
tW Tt i put up in Dry Vegetable Farm, In

rjyiln cana ana package of which makes atx

fjyqnarts of ccedicico.

rjTAbo In Ualj Faro, Tery CaaaccJitratei

tTTor the eonTenienc of thoea who cannot

'THE500 Williams & Hmchison. iog, bet house itsspring renovating,
thould boar nr mind thatr thd dear- - m

For ! br
WinberryOysters.

. natea.oi bcr. nouTje ore mora precious
than raahy hoascs, and that"their systems
need cieansiog by

"
; puri fyjay - tlra blood,

- regulating! the stomach, and" boirelsto

Satislaction Guaranteed I

PMSTIKG CASES UIXT EXSCUliD

"r Tfdf f the e!ty and teat
foihem by miil fre tf pottage.

WOBTU & WORTH.mca li
1 THE.FWKST OF

i HA if BEELATXI JJI
Uen Plee, y?k- AtrncultTirai Salt. the mum.' fl ih-- .

Do?a, Oaart or tialloc Faal iaa HoiLt
rjTreadlly prepare it. It act tcith. equal..""........ -

TVELLs, BItiilUDSOS CO., Propai
nraaendtkJj7 post-paid- .) ErBLCT05f TT.

pre ven t aod ture the diseases larising
- trom epilog malaria and miasms,' and she
. must irtowt that there Is nothing that

;will do it so perfectly! and eurcJy as Hop
v Bitters, the purest aad best of inediciucs.
- Cdntord H-- Patriot v-; - C

T0S8 CLEAN SALT, ' " " r200 ' The beat Wiaea,-- Uqaor ibd Wrara
..alway-oa'ldt..,,1.- .For Ajcricultanu purpwe"

For sale - - ' SSHfoa priee-- iw
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